MINUTES, UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM SUBCOMMITTEE
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, FRESNO
5200 N. Barton Avenue, M/S ML 34
Fresno, California 93740-8027
Office of the Academic Senate  Ext. 8-2743

November 08, 2016


Members Absent: N. Munoz, L. Alamillo, J. Dowell.

Visitors: V. Van Vleck.

Meeting called to order by Chair Clement at 2:05 pm in Haak Library #4115, Henry Madden Library.

I. Call to Order:

II. Approval of Meeting Minutes:

III. Approval of Agenda:

IV. New Business, Communications, and Announcements:

V. New Programs and Courses

VI. CONSENT CALENDAR ITEMS:

Craig School of Business
Process 86218 ACCT 187 Acct Ethics and Prof Responsibilities, Grading Basis- M.S.C. to Approve.

Lyles College of Engineering
Process 78893 ME 2 Computer Applications in ME Lab, CS#- M.S.C. to Approve.

Jordan College of Agricultural Sciences Technology
Process 60630 IT 30 Exploring Industrial Technology Systems, Units, Description- First read. Clarify the 3 unit to 1 unit course request. Please provide a copy of the 3 unit syllabus for committee review.

Process 60632 IT 137 International Quality Standards, Prerequisites, Description- M.S.C. to Approve.
VII. **New Course Proposals**

VIII. **Program Proposals**

Jordan College of Agricultural Sciences Technology  
Process 85104 Industrial Technology, Program Revision- M.S.C. to Approve Pending revisions to Curriculum Change Summary Table.

College of Arts and Humanities  
Process 84294 Philosophy (Pre Law Option)- M.S.C. to Approve.

Agenda.  
1. Communications/Announcements/Discussion.  
2. Approval of Meeting Minutes.  
3. Approval of the Agenda.  
5. New Business Program and Course Proposals.  
6. Consent Calendar Items Approved.